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Caution for the cocksure
In a state as ours steeped in symbolisms, it comes as no
surprise to anybody when any developmental project or
progressive step which started off with much aplomb and show
of sincere intent ultimately comes out a cropper. Perhaps the
public, having had to face the frustrating situation for far too
long, have become inured to the unfortunate reality to a degree,
and therefore the ability to be awed and shocked by the still
rampantly prevailing irregularities and malpractices. Is it that
the people have inadvertently got used to the system and have
made peace wi th the unfortunate facts of the present
government? Or is it that the general public have given up on
the collective hope of any improvement on the part of the state
government and instead chalked out the means to survive and
prosper in their own ways? Or worse, still, have the people
become attuned to the system and have become a part of it
inspite of the apparent flaws instead of fighting and resisting
its regressive influence on the society? While a definite answer
is a distant possibility, the unfortunate fact remains that the
state as a whole has been regressing backwards on all parameters
despite the state government shouting itself hoarse to the
contrary.
Corruption, coercion and commodification of any and every
progressive aspect have become the norm rather than an
exception. Selection of candidates for essential services has
effectively become an auctioning exercise with the opportunity
going to the highest bidders. The result- as everybody is
experiencing- is inefficient, unqualified and inexperienced
administration. While the voice condoning the manner of
governing the state has been unanimous and loud, it remains
to be seen when everybody stand up to corruption and coercion
against the unscrupulous bureaucrats and officials. As long as
the general public gives in to pressures and prefers the easy
way out, corruption and coercion is bound to thrive.
Recent indications however present a ray of hope for an
alternative and resurgent government in the form of the BJP
revving up its efforts to shore up support from the public, and
by the look of it, the party is doing a good job. There is however
the danger of a newbie getting heady with power and deviating
from the set objectives although those steering the party are
old war horses who have been in the thick of politics long enough.
It would be wise for the aspiring ministers and MLAs to observe
and learn from the mistakes of the previous government and
formulate means and ways to rectify them. Of late, a few
political turncoats have started bad-mouthing the state
government- a serious concern indicating that these turncoats
are yet to forego the old habit and mentality of reactive and
recriminatory politics. Their cocksure attitude has made many
keen observers to sit up and take notice of the developments.
The only way to proceed is to practice progressive politics and
pragmati c gove rn an ce . Tran sparen cy, in clu si vi ty,
expeditiousness and resoluteness should be the hallmarks of
effective and enduring governance. Confusing the job for the
person will bring everybody back to square one. Presidents,
Prime Ministers, Chief Ministers and MLAs are descriptions of
jobs that need to be performed and not privileges that should
be abused.
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World Animal Day 2019
They have every right to co-exist
with us on this mother planet.
Thus, to our ethos and morality, we
should also include how we live
and treat with animals. Neither can
we claim to have love in our heart
if we have no love for animals. We
can never be truly in touch with
our soul if we do not realize that
animals can suffer pain and sorrow
like us.Hence, we should defend the
animals when they are being treated
with cru elty. When we save an
animal and learn to live with them,
we are not just keeping them alive
but keeping an act of compassion,
kindness and inspiration to our
children and our children’s children.
With this we can also leave behind a
wo nd erf ul legacy of wor king
towards a better environment. With
this day, we must work hard to
achieve the goals of peace, safety,
and coexistence. We should not
forget that by taking care of other
an imals w e also tak e car e of
ourselves. Animal rights is an ideal
in which all non-human animals are
entitled to the possession of their
own existence and that their most
basic interests. Almost all religions
around the world espouse some forms
of animal rights. They maintain that
animals should no longer be viewed
as property or used as food, clothing,
research subjects, entertainment, or

beasts of burden. Cruelty to animals
is the infliction by human suffering
or harm upon any non-human. More
narrowly, it can be the causing of
harm or suffering, such as killing
animals for food, for their fur or even
their tusks. With approximately 65
billion animals killed annually for
food. Killing of animals in religions
pr ocessio n sho uld b e sto pp ed
immediately. Th e Prevention of
Cruelty to Animals Act was enacted
in India in 1960 to prevent the
infliction of unnecessary pain or
suffering on animals. Now-a-days,
we find rearing of animals of our
co un try o rigin in th e hou ses,
hospitals and farms to exhibit them
wh ich is a pu nishable o ff en ce
under the Law and such animals
should immediately be handed over
to the Fo rest d ep artment. The
co un try also has the Wild life
Protection Acts, 1972 to deal with all
sorts of wildlife crimes. But, whatever
the law we may have, the most
important is we need to realize and
understand about animals and feel
the love care for them. If it is so then
we can proud that we are really
participating on this World animal
day. Let us not harm the animals
today and before that, think twice
for an earth without the animals.
The writer can be reached at
nmunall@yahoo.in
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Haloi Taret: Dangerous Beauty, Ecological Balance
and the Male Submission
By Rubani Yumkhaibam
I s th e f emale b eau ty
dangerous? How is the construct
of the invisible female gaze that
p r eys o n th e h u man males
ach iev e d ? Ho w d o es so ciety
imagin e o v er ar ch in g f emale
b eau ty ?
Th ese ar e a f ew
questions that can be recovered
from the existing perceptions of
Haloi Taret, the seven beautiful
nymphs of the Manipuri cultural
imaginary. Haloi Taret are a part
o f th e b elief system an d th e
cr eatio n sto r ies o f th e Meitei
Co smo lo gy. Th e n ar r ativ es
su r r o u n d in g th e myster y an d
magic of Haloi Tar et repr esent
th em as a symbo l of exquisite
beauty, danger and insanity.
Th e essen ce of Halo i Tar et
n ar r ati v es can b r ie f ly b e
su mmar i sed in th e f o llo w in g
manner:
Haloi Taret are the malignant
yet exquisitely beautiful invisible
spirits of the ether, they are also
believed to be lurking on the face
of the earth mostly at odd hours
of the day and night. Haloi Taret
do not kill humans; rather they
make human “victims” lose their
r easo n and lo gic. I nd iv id uals
af fected b y an en co un ter with
Haloi Taret cann ot think o r act
coherently. Afflicted by a sickness
akin to madness, the “victims”
seem to have entered in a different
world that is exclusive of the ones
unaffected; they can be treated on
the intervention of a traditional
maiba/maibi who can engage in a
dialogue with Haloi Taret through
th e i n ter med ia r y o f th e sick
person. The treatment is complete
with the food offering made to
Halo i Taret (Haloi Tar et decide
which food items and delicacies
to be offered). Haloi Taret engages
w ith b o th men an d w o men ;
however, it is believed that they
desir e the male “victims” more
than the female ones.
In New Folktales of Manipur
(2016), James Oinam retells the
sto r y o f o n e Halo i. A b r ief
summary is provided here:
Halois are the female divinities
who married mortal men at a time
w h en th er e w as n o s p atial
separation between the mortal and
immortal realms of existence. After
all the immortals including the
Halois had left the earth for the
netherworld, one Haloi remained
o n th e ear th . Th e Ha lo i w as
extr e mely b eau tif u l, an d h er
beauty made the king forgot all the
accusations labelled against her
(the charge that she harmed the
humans). Charmed by the Haloi’s
extraor d in ar y b eauty, Pu renb a
risk ed his life by mar rying the
Halo i, w h ich u n f o r t u n ately
en tailed a d ef ian ce o f Sitap a
Mapu’s decree that humans and
Halois can no longer intermarry.
The Haloi gave birth to Khamba
and Khamnu. Following a trail of
events, the Haloi left the earth for
the netherworld, but not before
predicting the hardship and the
f in al v ictor y o f h er ch ildr en .
Purenba succumbed to a curse, the
result of defying Sitapa Mapu’s
d ecr ee, an d w as b eh ead ed b y
Thonglen.
In both Oinam’s narrative and
th e o r al so u r c es, Halo i s ar e
associated with alluring beauty.
Although the Haloi in Oinam’s
n ar r at iv e is sh o w n in a
sympathetic way (that she harmed
no mortals), yet her marriage with
Purenba was responsible for his
death. Notwithstanding the dire
consequences that would follow,
Pur en b a decid ed to mar r y th e
beautiful Haloi. Ultimately it is her
b eau ty th at mad e h im ch oo se
death and destruction.
It is believed that hu man s’
encounter with Haloi Taret entails
from the Haloi Taret gaze. When
an individual crosses path with
su ch a gaze, th e en co u n ter

h ap pens. While su ch a gaze is
perceived as a chance encounter,
it is also b el iev ed th a t f ew
individuals are more prone to Haloi
Tar et en co u n ter, s u ch as
individuals with weaker aura. In
this trajectory, both the particular
individual as an object of Haloi
Tar et gaze an d th e r esu ltan t
encounter are partly chosen and
partly accidental. (In this sense,
can we call the humans “victims”?)
Once the gaze falls on the particular
individual, she/he is afflicted by a
sickness. Delirium, outbursts of
dancin g, singing, unintelligib le
talk, etc., are some of the marked
sings of the sickness.
Alth o u gh , b o th m en an d
women can be affected, one of the
most in tr igu in g asp ects o f th e
encounter is the chosen male and
the effects on him. The encounter
with the male is the subject of this
article. The extraordinary contact
w ith th e b eau tif u l Halo i Tar et
acquires the character of seduction
with the human male. The visible
symptoms on the males, dan ce,
songs, incoherent talk, etc., which
we see as manifestations of lunacy,
ar e th e co n seq u en ces o f th e
intoxicating contact with wh ich
Haloi Tar et char m, sed uce an d
retain the male. It is required to note
that in many visu al depiction s
sev en b eau tif u l Halo i Tar et
engagin g in bathing, sw imming
and relaxin g ar e ob serv ed b y a
beso tted male fr om a distance.
Ho w ev er, it is n o t mer e ly an
exhibition of the captivating beauty
that makes the seduction enduring,
they also use magic and illusion to
create the presence of food as a
way of securing the human male.
The male relishes the food in a
state of joy and trance. The act of
f eedin g th e male increases th e
in ten sity o f e r o tic p la y an d
bo nd in g between the male and
Haloi Taret. Thus, the interplay of
food, beauty, and feeding/hunger
is a strong factor in the process of
manipulation and submission of
the male.
The power and manipulation
by Haloi Taret is also manifested
in th e tr eatme n t o f th e o n es
af f ected . I n th e state o f th e
perceived illness, the chosen male
is co n sid er ed as dw ellin g in a
temporal state of insanity, a context
that ensues an exclusive contact
b etw een Halo i Tar et an d th e
human. The spirit of the Haloi Taret
never leaves the human until such
time th eir d eman d is f u lf illed
(d emand for foo d), wh ich also
points to the symbolic isolation of
the chosen one from other humans
in the surrounding. Haloi Taret can
thus cut off the traffic between the
humans and the everyday working
world by transporting the former
d
in the incoherent world of
ream, magic and i llusion.
As long as the “ victim”
s t ays
w it hin
th at
tr ans fi xed w o rld , H al oi
Taret fully control them.
The i ntrigu ing thin g is
throughout this exclus ive
con tact , the cho s en one
(usually seen as sick) is not
actually suffering, he is in
ec stasy.
Halo i Tar et’s co n ta ct w ith
humans is motivated by their need
for food. In the creation moments
of the Meitei cosmology, while
trying to create the human form,
various spirits and creatures were
cr eated b ef o r e h u ma n s w er e
ultimately created. Haloi Taret were
among those creations. Finally, a
question arose – how would these
creatio ns survive? Sitapa Mapu
d eter min ed th at in th e n atur al
sch eme o f su r viv al, th e o th er
creatur es w ould sur vive on the
f o o d o f f er in gs mad e b y th e
humans. Thus, the symptoms of
sickness on the humans are a way
of procuring food sustenance from
the h uman wo rld , an ef fectiv e
sur viv al scr ipt. O nce th e f oo d

o f f erin g is mad e, th e h u man
w ho se con scio usness h itherto
exists at a different level of reality
is released back into the ordinary
r eality. I n th is sc h eme o f
p o ssess io n an d r elea se, th e
en cou nter and the con sequent
seeming dislocation are a medium
of striking the balance Creation
has ordained. In this ecological
balance, the humans cannot be
considered as victims.
Magica l f o o d , d r e amlik e
seq u en ces,
in co n ce iv ab le
d imen sio ns o f r eality ar e th e
tro p es of ten emp lo yed in th e
cultural and literary imagin ary
about the deceit and seduction of
th e f em ale b eau ty. A go o d
example of this construct is John
Keats’ “La Belle Da me San s
Merci”, one of the characteristic
poems of the Romantic Movement
in Br itain . I n th e p o em , th e
mysterious and beautiful woman
that the knight encounters in a
dreamlike atmosphere lef t him
wandering in a state of madness,
enslavement and hunger for the
magica l f o o d . Th e p o em’s
p r eo ccu p atio n w ith r u in s,
isolation and exotic beauty finds
deep echoes in our understanding
of Haloi Taret - the secret art of
manipulation and submission that
mak es a man a slav e to th e
devastatingly beautiful women,
and the intoxicating power of the
shadowy food being fed to the
male. The female gaze suffused in
the wild untamed nature and the
elements of the wind pose as a
d an ger to th e h u man male.
Gen er a lly males h a v e th e
privileges in society to wander
f ree of restraints th at wo men
encounter. However, an encounter
with Haloi Taret leaves the man
devoid of the geometry of reason
and shame – he dances, he sings,
he talks to himself. He becomes
an iso l ated man , an d in th e
civilized society that is oriented
towards the male consciousness,
an iso lated man co u ld b e
perceived as a madman.
So , is th e f emale b eau ty
d an ger o u s? Exq u isite f emale
beauty is culturally perceived as
a kind of overarching quality, a
d istr a ctio n to me n . Th e
understanding that female beauty
stupefies men has succeeded in
constructing crimes of passion
an d sins, p oten t w eap ons th at
have kept the female movement
in control, thereby separating the
good women from the bad ones.
Th u s, i n p o p u lar cu ltu r e,
powerful women are constructed
as manipulating their “feminine
gu ile an d sexu ality” so as to
bring doom and destruction to
men. One of the greatest examples
is the depiction of Cleopatra in
th e Ho llyw o o d , th e v er itab le
playboy of the Western World.
Interestingly, Elizabeth Taylor, an
actress who was portrayed as a
sex symbol throughout her career
made a very memorable Cleopatra
among the movie goers. However,
Cleopatra’s danger was not her
lo o k s ( attr ib utio n o f sen su al
beauty to Cleop atra is debated
among the historians); it was her
lear n i n g, k n o w led ge an d
exper tise o n p o litics th at th e
Romans must fear. She was the
patron of the library at Alexandria,
that library the Muslim, Christians
and Romans rulers considered as
a th r ea t to th eir p o w er. Th e
Cleopatra we see in the popular
imaginary is not always the real
Cleopatra. We can also ask, have
w e seen th e b eau ty o f Halo i
Taret? A person w ho h as n ot
encountered Haloi Taret has not
witnessed the beauty o f Haloi
Taret; we condition ourselves to
believe that only a captivating
b eau ty can cr e ate su ch u tter
madn ess in men . Wo men ar e
expected to be beautiful, at the
same time a beautiful woman that
w ield s p o w er is co n sid er ed

dangerous. That is why a femme
fatale that wields power, success
and influence through her own
charm, sexuality and mental wit are
projected as dangerous and often
made to meet a tragic end.
The narrative of Haloi Taret is
an astute reversal of the male gaze.
Males are not free from the lurking
power and gaze of Haloi Taret.
Women h ave been subjected to
var ious coercive eff ects of the
male gaze – r a p e, er asu r e o f
agency, p u nish ment ar e a few
in stan ces.
Ho w ev e r, th e
co n str u cted “v ictimi satio n ”
against which the commentary has
argu ed is n o t an er asu re o r a
coercion of the chosen male. The
rapturous daze and the interplay
of submission and merriment,
evidenced in the dance and song
of the chosen male, hin t at the
sense of participation and consent
with which the gaze of Haloi Taret
engage the male. As mentioned
b ef o r e th e en co u n ter is th e
w o r k in g o f the Co smo logical
Balance, and thus Haloi Taret are
also the guardians of the nature.
Haloi Taret are preservation, not
destruction.
Another important aspect of
Haloi Taret is their kinship defined
by friendship and sisterhood. The
r esu ltan t f emale b o n din g is a
r eso n an t sp ace w h ere in th ey
shar e f oo d an d susten ance. A
strong note of egalitarian value
b o n d s th em. I t is also th eir
togetherness that instils fear in the
humans. Haloi Taret continues to
be the female force that is outside
the sphere of the male power. The
in v isib l e gaze o f Halo i Tar et
dispersed in the wind is symbolic
of female force that cannot be
harnessed by the male hegemony.
We can try to avert the gaze of
Haloi Taret by wearing amulets
an d sto n es, b u t w e can n o t
domesticate the gaze on ce it is
befallen upon us.
Amid st th eir r o le in th e
co ntract of ecological balance,
Haloi Taret are also a lonely figure
that d oes n ot mingle with th e
belligerent and competitive human
en v air o n men t. Wo m en w h o
cho o se to liv e in so litu de ar e
loo ked upon as a th reat to the
f u n ct io n in g
of
th e
heteronormative rationality; they
are asked – Why they are strong?
Why they do not need men? Why
they are self-sufficient? Mention
may be mad e that th e cu ltur al
stigma of spinster is stemmed
from the self-sufficiency of the
unmarried women. Whereas in the
Middle Ages, spinsters were wellpraised for their economic selfsufficiency; they chose love and
marriage out of personal choices,
no t for f inancial secu rity. The
invisibility and aloneness of Haloi
Taret are a statement against the
so cio - cu ltur al comp u lsion o n
women to marry, to be a mother, to
be a beloved, to sacrifice personal
space, and so forth.
Even in the new millennium
wo men’s lab ou r is co ntinu ally
exploited by family and society;
u n f or tu n ately
w o men ’s
participation in paid employment
outside the domain of the home has
often failed to liberate them from
the regime of patriarchy, mostly in
the name of “labour of love” and
f amilial b o n d in g. We n eed to
rethink and redefine what freedom
means for women. Haloi Taret give/
gift us vital political lessons for
r eclaiming an d o w n in g o u r
sexuality, r eso u rces, f emale
bonding, and the need to care for
ourselves. Ultimately, the danger of
Haloi Taret lies in the female selfsu f ficien cy, n o t mer ely th e
extraordinary beauty. They are an
ambiguous figure of agency, threat
and the object of male anxiety.
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